
J.:W. MILLER'S

lEFIVIL OF .NEW GOOK
-171 EFORE making spring purchoass,l ask you to

mil and look .through my enperior stock of
ecode. I have on hand a full line of "
eAlpaca. luster,

Striped poplin,- - Y
Mohair

Wool delaius
Hosiery,

White godds, -
Shawls,- '-

Notions,
Clutha,_.

Cassimeres,-

!ME

Domestiit geode,--
Carpet Matting; -

Oil ()laths, for Table, and Floor,-
- 01:0130rieg;

Queeoswaror
Calerware,

Glasswars;=
Cutlery,

&o. &o.
My assortment in every department is more com-

plete than usual, and I am otii!iing. extraordinary
inducements to purehasers.at tho very lowest prices.

I Wilder my thanks ti the community f'r their
liberal pitronage, and hope to merit- a.continuance.
of-the ea •

• Bacon, Lard, Butter, Eggs and Rags taken in ex-
change for Wreha rdise.

A pril24-1868 .1 , W M

EMPIRE SJIUTTLE MAMMY, 0

PATENTED- I'if;l3 i830""""
6ALE6ROON, 921 SMLITEr3 62aP LADELP ILIA.

e"ivia_Machine_is_coristructed-on-a-new-printipleei
mechanism, possessing many rare and trainable im-
provetnPnto, lame. .een examine y the most pro-
found experts, and pronounced to be SIAIPLICI-
TIC and PERFECTION COMBINED.- -

Tbe folkiwing nro the principal objections urged
against beviiin; Machines :

1. Excessive fatigue to the operator.
2. Liability to grt out of order
3. Expense, trouble; and ices of time 117repairing
4. incapacity to sew every descriptionof material
5. Ltn,agreenble noise while in operation.

The Empire Sewing Nadine is Exempt from all
these-Objections.

It has a straight neeille.perponclicular action, mac-
aw LOCK or 6H STITCH, which will

neither RIP nor RAVEL. and is alike on both sides;
yermrms perfect sewing on every desenption of ma-
terbli, loon Leather to the line“ Nansook
with linen, cotton or silk thread, Irani the coarsest

the finest number.
T HEMS, FELLS, BINDS, _BRAIDS,- TUCKS

(ilif PL ITS, t..STIIERS.
• Having, neither CAM nor COG WHEE
EMPHATICALLY A NOISELESS MACHINE

All varieties ofCAINIaLT 11,1ACIIINEa PURE $6O up-
wards.

rirTarticular attention 'is called to the NEW abd
bd) M anuweaning Machine, for Tailoring,

- Shoe.Pitting, Coach Trimming, &e. Its advanta-
ges arc simplicity, durability, rapidity, equal adap;a-
tion to all urauches_a_rnanulacturing, It make-
perfect worl,. on all material. It is especially desir-
able in sewing Patent b. tither, grid IS vet y Gill. In
short, it is the moat perfect manufacturing machine
in the market.

N. B. Every machine guaranteed.
EMPIRE S. M. CO.,

t Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
M.-Agents. rectiard.] F BANS GIiANELLO, Agent.

Mar. l—'Amos

THE WORLD MOVES !

W. A. REED
A KES pleasure in informing the public that he

14, has opened the filtlezl. and largest stock of

The fairest and richest NEW SUGARS,
Beet st,ek of COFFES,
Finest flavored TEAS,
Bright syrups, N. 0. Pelirlases and P. Rico do

ne hab been able to offer in Waynesboro'.

ME' SWe •.

The fatter• Madierel, white, sound and choice
Shad and Bening in balt or ice.

COVE OYSTERS

The best oysters in the world. 'Patuxent," and
"McMurray" brands, by the. can or wilL,icsaic.

CiIACKERS

Farina, Mushroom, Cream, Tea cakes, oy-ter. and
NAnter crackers; fresh fruni JAS. MASON 64 UU.,Yectury, which cnjoys the miChit tavouib.a repuhi .
mut In the U. S.

FR-B-S-EB'STE it D.

Rtceived daily from &rites Bakery

FAMILY FLOUR,
The viol! known Willow Grove in 4 and 4. ntilspaper necks, at Alio Prices.

CONFECTIO.NARIES AND FRUIT.

Candies, Prueris, Figs, Dates, Fresh Currants.
Le.31101/0, Leeson and liasikeiry ,yrups

GLASSWARE, LAMPS, &X

Bought at F.octory prices, and fullest stock in
town, :sun Idurncr, Illumeys, wicks. Hatulsurnelioluts, cheap tumbler&

QUEENSIVA RE
Best grani ein sets orsingle piece. C. C. warelure.

VARIETIES.
Buckets. Tubs, sugar buckets and boxes, baskets,

brooms, whisks Fancy Soaps, Pocket 'Books, tits
turnery, Ace.

W. Country Produce ta''en in exchange for
goods, or clot) paid for leading articles.

Cash buyers wil' find it to their interest to call.l'hoildulfor 04C increased patronage a* the past
year. 1 live ter a continuance of the same.

MI 1, t868.-

GROCERIES.
C. S. DICZEZB

VITOULD respectfully announce to his friends
and the puhlic,generally that he is prepared

to supply rill who need
COFFER, SUGAR, SYRUPS,
FISH,

. _

SPICE, TEAS, RICE,
SALT. BROOM, BUCKETS

TWINES, - - _-

Also a full assortment '

Confectioharies,

TOBACCO, CIGARS,

NOtiOns,
Stationery, etc.

Country _Produce-:„
exchange for - goods: -

In connection
with the Grocery business he also keeps PLOT
and PEED STUFF, than whiCh there can benono
better nor cheaper.-- - '•_ -

Thankful for past favors he respectfully solicits
a continuance of the same. ,

Aug. 2, 1867.

CROWELL & DAVISON,
GR_E-11 NC PA.:_,_

Keep 'constantly on• hand a well-selected

STOCK OF LUMBER,
consistingpart,- of- -Oalir‘,----Walfitif;

and Ah, Dressed Flooring, V+ wither—-
bearding, Shingles, Lath,

Palings, White Pine
and Hem kick Joist

end Scantling,

Also. manufacture t

a-sh--Doo-rsE-lincisT-BraekeLs,

and every description of

CORNICE

All kinds of

SAWING, PLANING, TURNING

&c., promptly ,_attended to

Highest market prices paid for

HICKORY, ASH AND WALNUT LOGS

LU ) R YAK-,D5
Adjoining their AGRICULTURAL Idhuacs and'

FOUNDRY,
Where nll kinds of Dri 11, Plow, Reaper and

other cAtrriAr(s, are kept in] hand
or made to order, at shot t ponce.

GOOD FARM BELLS
also on hand at the following, prices :

-

No. 1
No. 2 - -

r- 4:8 00
0 00

OLD METAL WANTED,
For wl.icu the higlat..et pricc wilt be paid to cash
or tratlaT—

rresTra Arrival!
FORNEY LK; SONS -

JJIHVE just returned from the Ci'y with a large
assortment of ahoe Finding, Linings and Alu•

fOCCO al very low sates.
Highest prices paid for Hides and Skins takcn in

and-Witighed at the Cc lier of Rattles shoe store.
The lligliebt market price will lie paid for 400

cords of Rock and Black Oak Bark.
April 24-1868.

ANTIETAM MARBLE WORKS!
H. WALTER di BRO.

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN
Monuments, Tombs, llevdstunes, 4-e„

Iv% 7 E call attention to our assortment of the a-
bove, comprising the newest and mos ap.

proved styles
Having the advantage of Water-power, a d a

long c:xpericnce in the
STO.NE CUTTING BUSINESS,

we are able to fill orders at the shortest notice and
on most reasonable terms.

Give us a call at our Vird, near Antietam Junc-
tion, on the Way ne,boro' and Hagerstown Turn-
pike, two miles front the runner place. Post Mime
allure=s, Wayn..sboro', Pa. •

N, B. Orient can be left with John Waite] and
will receive prompt attention. 1-1. W. Oz.,

April 3—a.

tr_rE C
mFIE subscriber informs the public that he con-

ttaues the ButchernoT !mantes:, aria will be
pleased to supply eil ,zons with a choice article of
Veal and Lana) in season.

liigliedtUAbH prices paid for calves.
March 27—tf, 101.1. N 1:'011111.11N1.1N

P r ofe ssion al.
R. J. BURNS AAI BERSO.N having perman-
ently located in this ph.ce, bib profession-

-111 services to the Community. Uallt. promptly at-tended to at all hems. Office in A. b. Btonebralie's
Drug Store, one door West el the Waynesboro' lilo-tel.

April 17—tf.
a:: CO.IIING CONFLICT !

WE give greater inducements to Agents than
any other House in the trade. Ladies andGents, get up claim in our great

ONE DOLLAR SALE
of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, bilyer

Ware, Plated Ware, &c., &c.
Thousands can testify as the superior (polity

and the large remuneration received for selling ourgoods. We wilt present to any person, (free of cx-peirSe,) sending us a club, goods worth *;.3 tu 4R:00,
or Hill pay casu if necessary.

All goods sold at, an uniform price of ONE DOL•
LAR tor each article.

We have made special. arrangements with the
celebrated ORIENTAL ['EA OOIVI PAN Y, to sup
ply their standard Teas and CoXees, at their best
prices

Agents wanted everywhere. Descriptiie Circa.lays will be tlentfree, on application.
uliAts CO. Maafra'Agents,

64 & 66 Federal titreet, beacon Muss.June 26-Im.

GEO. W. WELSH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office inthe Town.ktell DuiLlittg, next door tothe Post Office.
Dec. 13.1867.

PRIME N. O. Molasses at the store of •.A tun:aeon, MI:NM= & CO.

LADIES Sack Glottis at
Pam: a IfoEszacu's

NO. 16..
NEW-GOODS.

-

16.
------ CTYID'S.

Having just returned from the Eastern 'cities
with nuothez new supply of Goods which have beele
purchased nt extr,erncly low figures, I wit./ offer them
at reduced prices for CASH. The stock received
conraists putt,-

Tiic Cokbrated Elgin" WATCIIESwhica
are adjusted to heat and ad.

SWISS WATCHES of every deseriotion
d_Siltwr C.,scs,-siiit43-lo far Lactic

Gentlemen.

MEM and 24-bour CLOCKS in bronze
an ancy .4aes.

CASTORS,
Cake Baskets, Ice Pitchers, Batter Dishes,
Rodger Bros. SPOONS and FORKS.

Also, a.fine and well selected assortment of

JEWELRY of the LATEST STYLES
• at reduced price:,

Call and exarninc thi-3 stock lnfore purchasing
elsewhere, as I our ofFerina- grater indu:•ornerns to.
-purchaser.; than any o thee Jew County

May I:r.-Iy. C. C. FORCE
No. 16 West Wash., [lt. liag4 n:tnwn.

Ii M

JAMES A.FISHER'S
EASHInNABLE MERCII ANT

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT

Washington flouF,o Building, Ilagorstowo.,
Maryland.

NEW STOCK OF SPRING GOODS

I am daily receiving fresh supplies of the latest.
patterns 01

CENTS DIaISS GOODS;—
and as I buy from old dealers of the Eastern Cit-
es pm ona'olcd to sell at a corresponding reduet,on
of rates.

My stock is full and complete,

.4* go,lti, ttly i,‘ a LINA
G, n 1 I,lmen's fariishing It..:uso tl.e I...trst stylei;
constantly on hand. -Itly motto i , 'Checker than
the'cheapcst, Better than the-best.' thy: me a call.

May 22 1808. J.N.'S. A. FIS.,IMI.

8i11t11111,7111-
AND

-LUMBER' YARD!
I- Tin', & CO,, would inform th Public

generally, that tlnety have tal;cn tlq• establish•
went and bwines, lately owned by Lid) , 4 Lea
ronc, (formerly Wm. Flanagan,} and are new
manufacturing

GRAZDT BRILLS,
ofthe latest improvements aria wnrant them to
give satisfaction. Also Brinkerhotrs Celebradtv

Patent
CORN S lIELtEIt,

Separator and cleaner. the best shelter over efrered
to the Public. Also
(11,t)THS WASHER. t'l'arranted to E1y.... hot's-
eaefion or no sale. They nre 1reparod to do all
hinds of Joh NVork, Repairs, cc., in their line of
business, done at the stn•rteLt untie° a rid uti 1000.
finable terms. hnve also on hand a larxl lot
of the hest l.untb,r icr sate cheap, and 1 vu ("pone,' a
regular 1,1/.1113ER D ofall !Awl., of Lumbu•
%ditch they r. ill cell very cheap for cult on'y.—
Persons in sva!,l, of anything in our line 1111/I'cilS
giVe us a call. IVc: will gtv-Isntit.ritt,on.

Jan 31.-1f.

PT": 6071 A 53Ai I 'ZLia. • 4 d
•

17"ELSII has just received a fun essortmen't of
Goods, in lug,. lice of business. ills frtcek

cotlsists itt part, ofall the latest sales of men's alit]
boys

EATS ALTO C 2 7-25,
Alen's, Women's, Mime's, Bay's and Children's

BUSTS, GAITERS, SHOES,and Slippers ut every auscuptio.t. La.-uies and
Misses

LE3C) 7,—;73a
Bonnet Frames, Trimmings, Sundowns and Hats,
Dress Trimmings, Hoop Skirts, Hair Nets, Hair
Coils, Hosiery, Gloves, Parasols, Sun Huiberellas,
Fans, &c. _

School, Blank and Miscellaneous Books,Station.
cry of all kinds; Notions and Fancy Goods.
All of which will be sold as cheap as the cheapest.

Sept. 20— J. N. WELSH

Ai la IV IF llt III:

CARRIAGE 'LIKING!
'THE subscribers would inform the public that

they have associated themselves together in the
Carriage making business, an 1 that the business
hereafter will be continued at Jacob Attains' old
stand under the firm of A DAAIS & }lemma. They
will have constantly on hand BUG-
GIES of every description ; new andt*-second-handed Vehicles of all kinds.'
a'Repairingdone at short notice,

They employ none but good mechanicsand use
the best material. Persons wanting anything in our
line will do well to give us a call LOOM purchasitip,
elsewhere. JACOB ADAMS,

GEORGE 8.1-Alti IiOB.•

Church Street, nearly .7try ;silt Ike Al. E
Jan 26—d1

RUL C JABS.—I have the agency for the sale
of a very superior Glass Fruit Jar. They are

fastened and inifastened in a moment, and require
flocculent. • Recommended by Dr. Atice, Prof.
Booth. Call eudseoe them at the Grocery store.

Juno 12 tf. W.A. RE J1):

TO 'FMB
C. RP.,f ,SEii. would respectrully anneurce

e to the citizens of kVoyucsboro' end vicinity
that she still it.tendri to carry on the Millinery
jeers in all its branches and don't intend quitting
"as haz been reported," but expects to et rry vur
more ext,nsively ti.nn ev•:,r. She also intends car-
tying on NIA NUS !OARING in connection vtith
her other 111.1, vSs ; hating hod consider: hie et pc-
rivnec b..dlt oidt flatters hers , If that she will be
rile to give t•att• f,ction to nil. iteturtiit,g thanks
I,:q 'thewl patiot.ap. civet) her heretofore, she hopes
for a conrr trance of the sant.: in the future.

March `2o—tf.

1y.1,..D. A. STOUI4EIt, DENTIST,

r e:,/cr,9l,Cr" s"

rErtMANENTLY L(iCITED IN

G EENCAST PA,
perrorin it l: cnrn uthi attenlion orwr.iliw, s

in Dotoiztry AT PP.U.2116 RLIMSOSARI:ri
A;., I; r,;,:IE LIE 11 ItE

att-hti,a paid to Extr:Lcting, Fifling
L.rhi 7. 11.4011 T Te,,th.

Dental 10, Ali In :•:at'amicl Martin's residence.
Moy !v.

if,zareili.,,v,•;-'. Iflav4er:lll:gs

pu?.ll(t thcl he con-
s LLo 1t.n1)4 rii.e; 1.u...int.., it: the roan next

doer to Mr. tt.d b:nra
d to 0,31;,tir ( slinvittg; sitampoonillg,

etc, in the b,st svl.2. The pattunign ut 1110 pub-
rt:.vectfu

W. A. PRIC IL
Aug 23 1867

—S pr i g Pt. ak-c-s7-1.
rr, a it; hem. Spring 'takes can be bought at the

4.; Puuudry cf II libe. dr, LAVIAIiatT.
may 29

',18;634171.ME1MECLIPNE."
THIS beautiful Horse can be seen at Harpers

Hotel in IVriorlesharo'. on Montb.y, Tuesday and
Wednesday of every other week. Fanners' and
others intereeted in fine stot.k would do well to call
and see him. DR. W. A. ItIDDLENIOSILIt

May 8:--Sw.

COACH racT OB.W.
NEW FIRM

1111,HE Subscribi:rs respectfully announce to the
public that .they have purchased of Messrs.

hese & Grouse their Coach Factory, in Waynes.
horse', and •purposu contmuing the business in all
its branches. CARE/AZ ES, BUG GIEtS; &c., &c
always on band or made to order, of the best ma-
terial, and warranted. Ik PA HUNG of all kinds
&me at short notice. Being practical workmen
they hope to receive a liberal share of militia pa-
tronage. 8. b. ritomp6uiN,

May 22. L. P.

ALLEN YiNGLING. JOBS REABIOII.

WINGLIATG itEL.nzas
Every day reeeiviug

Fancy andgtaple Dry Goods,
DiunoNii, HOSIERY, GLOVES, HOOP

CORSETTS, Sic;
all of whit will be sold at the very lowett city pri
ces.

I. 13 Pub. Square, Hag,er.tewi), 1.1(1
May 15, 1868

Newest, Best, Cheapest

CLOTHINg
IEV-W.13E1E7. c3oE7'mizirar

-,T. 'l'
/EEINIS

has recently opened up an entire new
stock of 5 ,

tskwi J2'. 14 116 T G

AND SUMMER

All of which has been obtained from the
justly celebrated house of A. jAItRETT, Bal-

Every article sold is WARRANTED to be of
thArioust anti fl ,o materia just what

A 1411 neseitatent of GENTS FURNISITING
C601;13 altvsys on hand, such as Under Clothing,
Glove, ntlltcrehiefs. I lose , Collars, &c.

All we reek is, that yuu give us one trial, and
you 'will always buy, for Iostnember we do not keep
badly made clothing and the goods are all of the
latest st% le. GEO. B DEll.

Itlay 4-Iy] Waynesboro.
-----1-nla a

MITE subs•erilicr would ii:form 1k patrons en&
t 4 the 1,‘.11,1ic gee t.rally tliat he has recently 'tag-

inerea-ed hi; Liv,ty clock, nod is now prepared
t.,) ceontab;d te to hire with either

--lit
at the shortest notice, all

desitini, Borns _and
'34.1cc0l nuggi- e, for rididg, woulirdo well to give

him aen as hi.: stock has been selected wit t great
eri'r.. as reg it Is gentleness and last traveling.

I; is vobic'es ALL New, iashionable, and ride easy,
having le en bought with a view to accommodate
the pobiic.

:::.:i"Tarties conveyed to any point. desired, ac-
compaiihd by a car, ful

Piiii.ons wishing liaises or Buggies, night or
day, will please iiply at Lid Ether's Saddle and
Barnum. Shop, I.,in Strict, 2 doora west of the

den noose," where an attentive Ostler will
alway,s tin in attendance.

Ap. 17. FIZANKLIN WEAGLBY.

LIVErtaEl liENTEIVE •

riPTIE subscribers announce to the public that
lh they still.eontinue the Livery business. Hav-

ing recently add,A bath horses and vehicles to their
...vi tocle they are nuw better prepared than.. jover to accommodate persons wanting
_Nlit's,'7l,Viito_riding roil driving ,liorE•es and corn-

l) ii.,,11,1b1, cocoa yances. An attentive O.
.., -,•.• -,-. ler al,,vays in 'attendance and parties con-yZ,Z4/(7.4
kv...* i % eyed to any point dmire.l, night or day.

c tPassengers conveyed daily to and._ from Green-
atstio 'Tlimr Buss leaves at 6,1 A, M. and returns

7, P.M.
a 170LEE RSBERGER & STONER.

Aug, 20-tf.
ri AItILIVAL

OF • .

• I
,;"CGS, E"Tl'l' l% CTY 000bS &Clivlc, 1i.:,„ 1.0 ,

Jo Pen KURTZ
71roTIT'S 2.1 ir,rnrm the good citizens of Way-

row t-nd vicinity, that he has just recoiv-
...i t:te Ilat.t a largo md fell assortment of
!r.•slt Drugs, i.lojleinel, Oils, Paints, Dye Btuffs
Witulow ()last+, Putty, I.lrnshes, .tc• &c., which he
is preparmi to seh as cheap as they can be had at

ottor in tho town, and which, in regard
to qualily, cntut.:t be exctllotl. Itch s also on hand
a Large asm” ton•lit of

rrisa.l IY2 wrXCLES
..7..lmprisirg in prat the following artieloq, viz

ail kinds,
Eau de t'.,1.41.11c,, entiless in variety,

Extrtiets ler the hitn(lkerehief,
line English q'tnuades,

Bantiv.ines,
Bcar's 011,

Firet -nn-d-Farey -So-n:p.,
Tooth Brushes,

hair "

Combs, &o. &e.
k'or Culinlry purposes he has Corn Starch, Pearl
Barley, Pearl Sago, Flavoring Extracts, viz:

Leinon,•Vatibla , Strawbory, Raspberry, Pine Ap-
ple, Orange, Banana, Celery, Pear,' Peach, Nut-
meg, &c. Fresh Spices, BlackPepper and all otn
or articles in that lino. He has also something to
please the

CHILDREN.
A fine stock of Toys of all kinds, a large supply of
China ware.

I:24sttoiat alicliaess.
Ile has Drake's Plantation Bitters

iloilland's German do.
Sand's Sarsaparilla,
Bull's ' do.

Ilitesliew's Cough Syrup,
Diarrhoea Cordial

Frey's Vormifug©,
Vermiluges, doz. kinds,

W right's
Judron's,

Spaulding's,
Ayer's,

, .Brauareth's,
Mora's,

Afel.unet., liver; Nfrs I.VinslOw's Soothing Syrup-
Dr. Parishes do. Kczoseoe Oil, Lamps and Chin',
neys always on hand.

'Thankful for Kind favors already bestowed upon
bun,* solicits a continuance of the same, hoping
taut by trying to please ho may win the confidence
of the people. Ae much care taken in waiting up-
on minds as chitdrect.

Pb.gsicieute Prescriptions promptly and carefully
comp.Junkled at, tail huLirs. ' J. F. litiIiTZ.

Au.r4idt 0, 1664.

nW STURK
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
. • .

COON 121 STONSiii.OUSE ---

tITOULD respectfully' inform the public, that
V V they have now Opened at their new rciom,ortr—-

the aouth•west corner of the Diamond, in Wain's%
bore', a large and well ielectoji stock of -

Dry Goods,
Groceries', -

-- =

• Hardware- __ _

'
"

• and Cutlery,.
Iron, Stee , -Nails, 'Coach:inakeis Goode- oLitverir-
description, Queensware, Cedarware, Shoes, Car-
pets, Oil Chit* Paints, Glass, Oils, Varnish Brush-
es, Fish, Salt,and alrhind of GiUtdike —fit in"awell
regulated store.: Our goods are ell new end fresh
and have been bought for cash at the late decline
in prices.

We flatter ourselves that front our long experi-
ence In business, and a determination to sell pods
at smallprofits, we shall be able to offer untnulai- ,
inducements to all buyers who desire to stye mon..
Cy. Please call and see for yoursblves. - ---,

We have a.large and well assorted stock of ;Sta.'
pie and fancy Dry Goode, embracing

_

• Cloths, Cassimeres,
Sattinetts, leans, Tireeds,Vattonades;terlid-,lleia=-
Ims, Stripes, Cheeks, Ginghams, Lin in and Cotton
Table Drapers, Crash for Towels,Calicoes, Delains ,

Alpaceas,

PM DRESS GOODS,
Timings, -yaw s, ;roam an t eae.e tt .eetinga

`Goods, Gloves, Hosier and Notions. We are r-•
ceiving new goods every week and will supply any
article wanted that we have not on hand in a few
days.

We pay the highest market price for all kinds of
country produce such asBacon,Lard, Butter, Eggs
Dried Fruit, Rags,•&c,

Nay 29,1868.

INSURE YOUR STOCK I.
rfIHE subscriber,—Agent for the Great Westerni
1 Home Insurance and Detective Co., .announces•

to the pubs is that he is now prepared to take in-
surance upon horses, cattle and•other live stock a
gainst theft, death and accident. Persons having
valuable stock would do well to give him a call,
learn terms, &c.

' March 20—tf.
J. R. WOLFERSBERGER.

WAYNESBORO',
HENNEBERGER & HOOVER

WOULD respe'ctlally inform the citizens of
Waynesboro', and the public generally that.

they have opened their Bakery, Confectionary and.
lietreshment. saloons, on East , Main Stunt, twa
doors from Dr. John Oellig's office, and are now
prepared to furnish, families with Bread punctually..
We will also supply wedding parties with the chut-
cest Cakes on the shortest notice. Having refuted
up a room fur the Ladies we hope that they will en-
courage us, and as we keep uo strong drinks they,
can rely upon it that the best of order will be strict-
y observed , oysters, Ice Cream, and every- thing,
nice in thdr season can be had at all times. Ho-
ping that ay strict attention to business and a desire
to please, the citizens wall give us their support.

April 24—tf.. 11. dr. H.

J. ENLELLEI MEOW,

BOOZ BINDEA-
No. 5 Diamond, opposite the,Natienal Bank.

UtIAMISBASBURG, PA.

IWOULD respectfully invite the • citizens ;o
Waynesboro' and vicinity visiting !Ma mb'ersburg

to examine my large and new stock of Wall Paper.
Paper and Oil Window Shades, Baying just rot .
ceived from New York, a very large assortment o
the above goods, bought at decline prices, I can
sell them cheep. flaring oier 100 different pat-
terns to t.etect frorn, ptucttaaers can readily see the
advantage in belecting from my stock.

I also keep a godd absortment of School and Mis-
cellaneous books, Blank and Memorandum books,
Paper and Envelopes, Pocket Books, Portfolios,
Writing Oases and Traveling Satchels.

Also the best make of Gold Pens made in the
Milted states, which I wsyrant to give satisfaction.
Old Books, Periodicals, Music, Newspapers, bound
in any style. Blank Books made to order. Pa.
per ruled to any pattern.

I2rAgelicy fur the sale of Internal Revenue
Stamps. hiay 15-3m.
1667 Z 18661
LADIES FURS! r

IIUD.ONBAY vI OOLT ROBES!
COONSKIN ROBES

lIATS AND CAPS!
Cho great Cumberland Valley Hat arid Fur Em-

pori.rm, the fashionable resort 01Ladies and Gentle
men visiting Chamber sburg, is at

J. L. LECII 'CPS, 36 -outlt Front Street
The largest assortment of Hats, Caps and La-

die's Furs west of Philadelphia, WHOLESALE
Olt RE I'AII., at prices to suit the times. A va-
riety in the way of a full set of Ladie's Furs at ON-
LY FIVE DOLLARS, and a good article at that
After visiting.other places call a Int see if we can-.
not sell cheaper goods than can be had elsewhere.

Ohambershurg IYov.2Z, 1867
A YNESBORO' MARBLE YARD.

31L1A-L-S-&-3RO.
On East Main Street, Waynesboro', Pa., next

door to the residence of Alex Hamilton, where they
are prepared to furnish all kinds of work in their line,
such as

MONUMENTS , TOMBS ,

EIEADSTONES MANTLE'S , &0..
at the shortest notice, rind as cheap as the cheap.
est.

Give us a call.
Wayneswro', Jan. 24—tf.

THOS. J. FILBERT,
AIE.ELCHA.NT TAILOR,

AND AGENT FOR

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINE.
Junel6; '6B,

HOUSE PAINTING

PAPER lIANGING.
r IHE undersigned respectfully announCe to the

citizene of Wayncebore' and vicinity, that they
have entered into Uo-knirtnerehip in flouse Paint-
ing and Payer 'lunging, and they respectfully
licit the patronage of toe Public.

J. B. BESSE lt,
JOHN.ISAII l'H.May B—tf.

Boot and Shoemakitg:

THE subscriber would hilorin the public that ho
is at aU Unite prepared to make to order Gents .

unarm) or fine Boots, also coarse or fine work lor
Ladies or Aimee, including the latest style ut last-
ing Gaiters. Repairing done at short notice, and
measures taken in private laintoes it desired andthe wuus delivered.

Tl-08. J. 110LIANUSWOHT11.
Mal B—U,

QUlNcv rouvrtnlr

MACHINE ,SII•OP
aIIHE undersigned would inform the public gen=
-IL- orally that they still continue the Foundry and

Machine business, near Quincy, Pa. They manu-
facture to order - - - --

MILL GEARING, SHAFTING and PULLEY. 3
of all descriptioinn' -

HORSE POWERS; CIDER -MILLS-, STRA-W
CUTTERS, Iron Fencing and Railing,, Counter_
Legs, &c. Also - ' f' 7
Plow Castings of various kinds, and ban
constatitlf-o-n hand bonKettles, Stoves, Cook Pat,_

Gvirti'=DtinrsTSliiie7Serav‘
pers, &c. PATTERN- WORK of all kinds care•
luny executed.- Rit:Pit/R/A7l: dotro on short no-
tice and reasonable 'terms.

Persons in want of anything in their line will
do well by calling on the subscribers before purch-
asing clmwhere.They also otter at reasonable figures a second-
hand Flue, Boiler and fixturei.

may 29—tf ) . HESS & EMMERT.

H
DESL.2It

C s-

VAT=T`ii2=ICZTZI--1

PREPARATiONS FOR THE HAIR

pn. g TS 9a©EL'S, - A,

vam:7lNaEr..s,m9 s,
6;:e, dt,e.

---0-

Cc.i*Plll,-3icians dealt with
(N+ (Ix.
ELL, Cent. CliSCCUllt. ••

Wa:7-aael_.;f.Dero' 1e 1.1; g,

WAYNESBORO', PA.

March 27, ISGB


